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Medford Mail TRmuNE
Complete Series: Thirty-nint- h Ycnrj

Dally, Fifth Year.

rvax.msxD uajlt except satur- -

DAT BY THE MKDI"ORD
printinc oo.

A consolidation of tho Medford Mall,
tabllnhcd 1889; tho Southern Oro- -
)nlRH, cstnbllshctt 1002! tho Democratic
Itncn, established 1872; tho Ashland

Tribune, established 1896. and tho Mod
ford Tribune, established 1908.

GEORGE PUTNAM, Editor and Manager

Entered n sccond-olas- s matter No-
vember 1, 1909, at tho postofflco at
Medford, Oregon, under tho aot of
March 3, 1879.

Official Paper of tho City of Medford

crtrBSORXPXxoN batkb.
Ona year by mall $S.O0
One month by mall E0

Per month, dellvared by carrier. In
Medford, Ashland, Jacksonville,
Talent, Phoenix, Central Point,
Gold Hill and Woodvlllo .50

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... S.00
Weekly, per year ............... 1.50

hll X.Med Wire Unltefl
patches.

Press Sit--

The Mall Tribune Is on salo at the
Ferry News Stand, 3an Francisco.
Portland Hotol Nevrs Stand, Portland.
Bowman News. Co., Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash.
Hotel Spokano News Stand, Spokane.

FottAira Rates.
8 to paper... lc

IX to paper.. .....2c
14 to paper 3c

SWORN CXBOUXJLTXOX.
Avcrago Dally for

November. 1909 1,700
December, 1909 1,842
January, 1910 .... 1.925
February, 1910 2.133
March. 1910 2,203
April, 1910 2,301

XAT CIBCTCATIOIC.
1
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2400 I

'.'.'.'.'. 2350
2400
Z4uU
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2400

2425
2425
2500
2550
3300
2550

17 2550
18 2550
19 3550
20 2550
22 , 2550
23 .......... .2550
24 3500
25 2500
26 .......... .2500
27 2500
29 2550
30 2500
31 2500

Total 65.100
Xsa deduction and special edition 1,400

63,700
Average net dally, 2450.

BTATE OP OREGON. County of Jack- -

onthis 1st dav of May. 1910. Der- - n vivev mid nnd
nnnpAiil hfora mo. t. i III X

num. manager of tho Medford Mall Trl
bune, who, upon oath, acknowledged that
the above figures are true and correct.

Seal) IL N. TOCKEY.
Notary Public for Oregon.

aocDroBS, oszoozr.
Metropolis of Southern Oregon and

Northern California and fastest-growin- g

city In Oregon.
Population, 1910. 9.000.
Bank deposits, 32,750.000.
Banner fruit city of Oregon Rogue

River apples won sweepstakes prize and
june or

"Apple Kings of the World"
at National j.DDle Show. Spokane. 1909,
iltogue River pears brought highest
.prices in an markets or the worm dur-Ta- p

the past five years.
Write Commercial Club, enclosing S

cents, for postage on finest community
pamphlet ever written.

Who snys Ashland is not propres
eivc. Its standing is No. 1 with
Montgomery, Ward & Co. of Chicago,
HI. There now!

THE BOOKWORM AND

HOOKWORM.

THE

I.
An old mid fccl)lc bookworm was

sitting in his home,
His wife was young and pretty as

a peach;
.She wanted for to go to a leading

Broadway show,
Because a solemn lesson it did

teach.
Her husband was so languid that ho

didn't want to stir,
His face was sallow and his hair

was gray.
Ton never take me anywhere," was

ber unldndest slur,
And unto her that old man then

did soy:

CHORUS,

fl know I'm not a live one; I know
that I'm a bookworm,

jBut I have lost my ginger now, be-

cause I have a hookworm!
"I'd lovo to tuke you everywhere, and

suit your every wish,
"iBut n bookworm with a hookworm

hasn't very much nmbish."

n.
His wife vocoilod in horror nt them

words which ho did say.
"My goodness, Herb," sho whis-

pered, "is it troel
Let's ko to John D. Rockefeller; lot's

ro right away,
"Ho's spending coin to euro sneK

men ns you."
They took tho train next morning

and soon thnt man was cured.
He now has all his ginger ns of

yore,
They nro happy nil day long, lifo is

a glad, Hweot song,
.And unto her he never says.no

more:

7
CHORUS.

""I know I'm not a live ono; I know
that I'm a bookworm;

But I have lost my ginger now, be-

cause I hnvo n hookworm I

I'd lovo to tako you everywhere, and
suit your ovory wish,

Bnt n bookworm with a hookworm
hasn't very rauoh nmbish."

William F. Kirk in Now York

The stores that do not advorliso
.can't sell so cheaply as tboeo that do

for thoy mako fewer sales, and
their por-sal- o profit must be larger,

In two minutes you can find In the
--jwe fact that Is important to you,

tt--i - w rrws mmmmmm
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NEW CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICTS.

ACCORDTNG-
- to census results, Oregon will be entitled
congressman. In all probability, the city

of Portland or Multnomah county will be made a district,
leaving the balance of the state for the other two districts.

A consummation devoutly to be wished, is that in redis
ricting tho state, eastern, central and southern Oregon
be placed in one district, and the Willamette valley and
northwestern Oregon in the other.

Southern and eastern Oregon have much more in com-

mon than either section has with the "Willamette valley.
They are more progressive, more energetic, and have the
same type of citizenship.

Both sections have the same character of country, the
same character of poimlation, the same natural conditions
to contend with, and their wants and needs are nearly the
same.. Both have alwavs suffered from the domination of
northeastern Oregon, and found their development efforts
clogged by the slower minded mossbacks of the Willamette
valley.

The Willamette valley has nothing in common with eith-

er southern or eastern Oregon. They don't "hitch" and
never have. It is a constant struggle in the legislature to
obtain anything for either section, and only by combina-
tion is favorable legislation secured.

The Willamette valley region, with its different wants,
different ideals, different population, should be made a
district by itself, and left to work out its future. Southern
and eastern Oregon can work together in harmony until
such time as their population justifies their segregation
into districts of their own. ,

HAWLEY'S OPPORTUNITY.

i ENATORS BO.URNE AND CHAMBERLAIN have
done good work in the senate for Oregon. The' have

secured lnvp-- p luirhnr sirmrnnrinr.ifm nnssed
hannllv Q.

several other measures for their constituents. Both are
loyal friends of Crater Lake and doing all possible to secure
appropriations for its development.

In response to resolutions adopted by various commer-
cial organizations of the state stating the need of making
eonmlete surveys in the Crater Lake national park, so that
the department of the interior can base estimates of cost
for submission to congress, and requesting an appropria-
tion sufficient to carry on the work, Senator Bourne wrote
as'follows on May 23:

"Senator Chamberlain and I have been conferring re-

garding Crater lake, and have agreed that he shall offer an
amendment to the civil sundry bill, providing an appro-
priation of $15,000 for carrying on the survey and con-

struction work, this amount having been suggested by the
Secretary of Agriculture. We shall do everything possible
to secure the appropriation."

On June 10, the Chamberlain amendment was passed by
the senate, showing that the senators had made good. All
that is to be feared now is that Hawley will fall down in the
house. This is his opportunity to show what he can do,
and upon the result will depend his standing in southern
Oregon.

ENTERPRISING ASHLAND.

A SHLAND now has the opportunity it has craved. It
-- - can build its own electric line and finance it with local
capital, and operate with such profit that in a few years it
can be turned over free to the city.

It is a fine time for Ashland to demonstrate its financial
strength to the world and those who so indignantly reject-
ed outside capital, will of course hasten to make good them
selves.

No better opportunity will ever occur. Railroads
throughout the nation are stopping all construction work.
Tho eastern money markets are tight and money cannot
be had for new enterprises. Even Jim Hill is delaying his
projects. But or course it is not wanted in Ashland.

Ashland can also demonstrate a new thing to the world
that a trolley in a town of its size is a paying investment.

Of course, ninety per cent of the trolley lines in cities of
25,000 population fail, but they do not run over such valu
able streets as Ashland's. The franchise alone ought to pay
cost of operation for a score of years.

Ashland's municipal lighting plant has been such a phe-
nomenal success, that all doubt of the success of the Ash
land trolley is eliminated. Every mossback will subscribe
heavily to it and the amount raised will make Allen's $5,- -

000,000 look like 30 cents.
Who says Ashland is not enterprising?

INDIAN WARS OE SOUTHERN OREGON

(From J. C. Walllny's History of Southern Oregon.)

These barbarians aristocrats woro

lmmeasureably above tholr subjects,
as thoy never conscended to beg, but
took with ready grace what was of-

fered. Thoirlndlguation was quick
ly arrousod when their dignity was
slighted, nnd to neglect to lnxlto them

Ions they would stalk Indignatly
homeward. Tipsu Tyee, whoso homo
was In tho mountains botwoen Applo- -
gate and Dear Crook, used frequently
to be seen In Jacksonville. This sav-

age , less Interesting and attractive
than tho others, was a bugbear to
the minors and settlors, because of

to cat at tho dinner hour was an his occasional "Insolenco" and mys-offen- se

which their haunty blood terlous character, Yot his Impulses
could not brook. Upon such occas- - were not all bad, as tho following

nnecdoto will show. This In nlven
on tho authority of Henry Kllppol,
who was an s. John Sands,
a rough minor Intoxicated himself
ami mooting Tlpus Tyco In .luchsou.
vlllo, struck hltn ovor tho head with
a stick, Tho Insulted savage, how In
hand, drew an arrow to tj howl, ami
nppcurcd about to plorco his assail
ants nonri; inn snouting, "in yu

occasion

Southern Orogon,
dismissing

altogether combine togo-th- or

lutnj nlkn wake tnlkal"lcumhliiutlt)H nro spoken of. It Is a
lowered how. lOxports tho Chi- - slgnlflcont f:.et not oven Tecum-noo- k

Jargon translated above as sob nor PontkiH nor King Phillip
"You nro very drunk or 1 kilt, to unlto fiovorat trlhea pormnn-you.- "

This Is a nso for-ont- ly against tho whites.
bearnnco on Indian's part, na ho latter, with coiiHUininnto ttrutogy,
had ample opportunity to escape to 'boon ablo to consolidate tho Kng-hl- s

brushy kingdom In tho tnoun-lnn- d unavoidable result
tlnnB. J would been to exterminate tho

Such lncldonts and peculiarities n country. It
throw considerable light upon tho ' tho Indians of Now
character tho savages, and go far
to provo tho Improbability any
such deep plots as many havo ascribed
Tholr schemes could not havo taken
such a rango as aro assured they
did. All that wo can allow lu Hits
connection Is hat the Indians wore
In Unto war accustomed to re-

ceive reinforcements from such neigh-
boring tribes r.n wero accustomed to
fraternize with them time peace
nut It should not bo supposed this
aid was regularly grantod or with-
held by tho chiefs or ho.tdnioii tho
neighboring tribes, oa such occas-
ions tho young men woro accustomed
to use their own doscretlon as to
their IndlvMiinl acts assistance,
niul wero not undor sufficiently
strict command to bo deterred from
doing as tboy liked In that regard.
Thoro Is n restless element la every
trlbo and on overy reservation, con
sisting chiefly of young braves desir
ous of renown In battle,
nnd tho history of tho Indian wars,
almost without oxcoptlon, shows
tho rank hostlles aro swollod by
such volunteers from neighboring
tribes, without any arrangements be
ing mndo; and, It may bo remarked,
this element seems at times ns will
ing to fight on one sldo ns tho other,
and to their assistance we owe many

our greatest victories over tho
hostile thlbes. The extent the nld
furnished. Is an important, but

matter. It seems con-8l3tn- nt

with the Indiana character
that such aid eo furnished would bo
of a most unreliable sort indeed. It
would most likely occur that tho vol-atl- lo

young wonlors would Jesort tho

That on tho needs
homo all vlil agree. The school
should a real helper of the home.

can the school help tho homo?
enn It help tho homo establish

habits In the children of systematic
performance of homo duties, so that
they will bo efficient and Joyful

different from work
to

work It
the

tho tho homo tho

tho child In homo In-

dustrial work ly making it n
of consideration at A teach-
er talked of the girls

Sho will

they to
She of tools,

girls and boys mado bird
nnd othor thlngj of

A was planned
In n city, and ono boys was
employed plow tho land. Sovonty--
flve wero for
to como tho team. At last
camo tho cornor. He
could a toam. Ho drovo into
tho lot, n hundred and fifty

tho
who could unhitch from tho
hitch on to the plow, and thon as
"man linoo ovor ono
shoulder and undor ono arm drovo
tho team tho all
could feel the admiration

worth T?hlle. I hnvo a girl could
make good or sot a tablo nice-
ly tho real her

Tho school cm mako bottor
homo builders, it can holp by In-

dustrial work dono In tho school, but
Is already consld-eratlb- n

by tho press and In a fow
schools, I shall not In this short arti-
cle troat

Tho plan I havo In mind will
no will but little
tlmo, and can put Into operation
In ovory part of tho Htato It
will a for oxport In

fraction later It Is to glvo
credit for work dono

at homo. The mothor and father aro
to ns and tho
school teacher put position

one about habits
and tastes tho wholo child, Thon
tho teacher and tho paronts will have
much In Kvory homo hns
tho induattlal work

has uses It
long skill,

Tho school has mado bo many
on tho tho parents

in somo cases, folt all tho
tlmo tho child must clvon to tho
school, nut an

ciuiso thulr frluiulu whim tho novel-l- y

tho wan worn off. Suth
seems to hnvo bona tho enso In tho

war lu tin
wo Hhall see. Uoforo tho
subject may onunolnto tho broad

truth,, tho tribe tho
Amorlcnu Italians havo boon found

to
In tho houbo In whloh political

momlooco
his In that

tho wan
would able

certainly of Had tho
tho bin

Now
tribes, tho

havo
colonists of that

truo of York
of

of

wo

of

In of

of
for

of

achieving

that
of

of
of

be

wntchlng

got

rccolvlng

industrial

4111X1 ftl'lll'l (111 II1U IJ11HIHM
thirteen colonies, In their
clplency a thorough union of tho hos-
tile tribes would have resulted a
total extinction the white

but providentially tho pion-
eers these now powerful and sopr-ou- 8

states, tho Indian chnractor wna
Incapable such union. It Is true
that Pontine, and afterwards Tecum-se- h,

and his brother tho Prophet,
brought about a eort of rouferonco

tho grent Indian tribes
the Ohio but these existed
but for a little time, and we

that If these chiefs of
and Intelligence, opperatlng ns

they did at v. great from tho
whites, could not effectually unlto
the Indians of .heir time, nnd
Itlvor chiefs surrounded and watched !

by whites, mod could not
effect that result. It appoars con-

sistent to allow the Indian allies
woro but chance visitors or errant

from neighboring tribes.
Tho writer "Thoy

more less guns pistols by thoft
or othorwlao' . Giving Its weight
to the word otherwise no one can
desputo assertion. nscrlbo
procurement by thoft, whoa it is nn
ii'idlsputed fact tholr wero
v. mally procured by a mm'! vllor
means. Is to avoid a topi' vho- ro-

tative oxcusos Inde-
licacy It. ex-

perience ltnov'K that IndlaiM often
came Into pOssosalaon of their guns,

nmuiu.tlon nnd other vnlu-nbl- es

through the salo of tholr wo-

men. It Is useless to discuss tho
Ho Continued )

TO GIVE SCHOOL CREDIT FOR HOME WORK

civilization is founded tho child along with school

How
How

tako

that

fact.

work is established of home-makin- g,

nnd these como
only from real homo making. What
ono dopends ns much upon
habit as upon knowledge Tho crtl-cls- m

that Is most often mado upbn
Industrial work at Is that It Is

nomo helpers? Ono way Is for tho! no tho dono
school take account homo thnt It docs not put tho child
dustrial and honor It. Is my Into that sympathetic relation with
conviction, based upon careful and homo, which, after all, I3 for him
continuous observation, thnt and most Important
school can greatly Increaso tho Inter-.thin- g in tho vorld, Juvonllo instltu
est will

subject
school.

sewing, and

to
to extent I

lu a home. In my!

sowed. Ironing, and it bo a great thlug for
wanted to learn o want to holp his parents
talked working with

and both
houses, kites In-

terest. school garden
tho

to
children

with ho
driving around
mnnago

and
looked with admiration nt boy

sled nnd
ho

fashion"

big around field,
children's

for tho could do something
who

bread
admiration of

schoolmates.
liolp

as thnt

of it.

monoy, tnko school
bo

at
create demand

on.
school

bo recognized teachers,
tho

of who tho
of

common,
equipment for

and somebody who with
or

de-

mands homo that
havo, that

of bo
Important thlug that

of
of

principal

wo
general that of

unablo

1I11UIIKMUMI- -

In- -

In
of Inhabi-

tants, for
of

of

betweon of
Valley,

may con-

clude experi-
ence

distance

Hoguo

certainly

that

warriors
s.-y-s: procured

or and
due

To

Importance the
of nnmlnjE Kveryone of

horses,

(To

habits
habltn can

docs

school
nt

tlons find they must he care- -

fill not Inntltutlonnllzo tho child
tho that ho tuny not bo

contented real
talked of (opinion

Iron nently.l1"0 clll,!

of

him

eyes

hoy who

coat

onco.

Into
cares

moro

that

that arms

Into

that

do the task that needs to bo dono nnd
to want to do It In the best posslblo
way. The roauo.i that so many coun-
try hoys nro now tho lending men of
affairs Is bcciiiHO early In Ufa thoy
hnd tho responsibility of homo
thrust upon them. I ntn sure that
the motto, "Evorybody Holps," Is a
good ono.

Tint ono snys, "How can It bn
brought about? How can tho school
give credit for IndUBtrlnl work dono
at homo?" This may bo accomplished
by printed slips asking tho homes to
ttvko account of tho work thnt tho
child docs at homo undor tho Instruc-
tion of tho homo, and explaining thnt
crodlt will be jjlvon this work on tho
school rocord. Those slips must bo
prepared for children according to
ngo, so tliat tlio clilld will not no
asked to do too much, for It must bo
clearly recognized thnt children must
havo tlmo for roal play. The required
tasks must not bo too arduous, yot
thoy must bo real tasks. Thoy must
not ho tasks that will put extra work l

on parents oxcopt lu tho matter of
Instruction and observation. They
mny well call for tho enro of mil-- ,
main, and should Include garden work
for both boya nnd girls, Crodlt In
school for homo Industrial work (with
tho parents' consent) should count
ns much ns any ono study In school,

To ndd Intorest to tho work, exhi-

bitions should ho glvon ut stated
times, so that nil may learn from
each other and tho, best bo tho model
for nil. Tho Bchool fairs In Yam
hill, Polk, Denton, Lapo, Wasco and
Crook countlos, togotbor with tho
school and homo Industrial work dono
nt Bugeno, havo convinced mo most
thoroughly thnt these plans nro prac-

ticable, and thai school work nnd
home work, school play nnd homo
play, and lovo for paronts and ct

for toarbor and follow puplb
can best bo fostered by a moro com-plo- to

betwoon school nnd
homo, so that the wholo child Is

taken Into account nt all tlinos.

MICHELIN
Tires

All the world's important automobile contests
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Make the
Home Bright

Worn, shabby floors, marred,
ilmny, sculled furniture

bcrcfinishcilaiuimailcto looklikc Youcanilo it

yourself trillion

ACMEQUAUTY
stainsand varnishes onsopcration, impart--

inc kinds surfaces clcuaut
effect and durable, lustrous surface

finished

walnut, other expensive woods.

plmnl,
riunwldl. vrnltlictl

Quality
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HIBBARD
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Why?
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scratched

VAIINO-LA-

beautifully mahogany,

Kpn-

COMPANY

MEDFORD,

woodwork,
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r
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Medford Iron WorRs
E. O. Trowbridgde, Prop.

FOUNDRY AND MACHINIST

All kinds of Engines, Spraying Outfits, Pumps,
Boilers and Machinery. Agents in So. Oregon for

FAIRBANKS, MORSE & CO.

SPEND THE SUMMER

Newport, Yaquina Bay
The Only Beach in the Pacific Northwest

Whoro tho pretty Wntor Agatos, Moss Agates, Moonstonos
Comollans and Rock Oyators found,

Outdoors Sport of all Kinds
Including Hunting, Flshln , dlaglng Itock Oysters, Dontlng,
Surf Dathlng, Hiding, Autolng, Cuuoolnc nnd Dancing, I'uro
iiKHiiitarn water nnd tho best food ut low prices, Fresh
Crabs, Clams, Oysters, Fish and Vegetables of kinds dal-
ly. ID15AL OAMPINQ GROUNDS, with strict sanitary

nominal cost.

Low Round-Tri- p Season

Tickets

from all points Orogon,

Washington nnd Idaho on sale

dally.

4fetf

won on

by

VALLEY

all

AT

tv'

can ha

of
nil

rog-illatio-

nt

In

Three Day Saturday to
Monday Rate

from S. P. polntB, Portlund to
Cottngo Grove Incluslvo, Includ-
ing branch linos; also from nil
C, & 13, stations Albany and
west. Good going on Saturday
or Sunday, and for roturn Sun-
day or Mondny,

A Sunday Excursion Rate of $ 1 &Q
from Albany, Corvallls and Philomath, with co'rrospondlng low rntos
from polntB west, lu offoct all Hiimmor. Call on nny S. P. or C. & IS,
Agont for full particulars as to rates, train schodulos, otc; ulso for
copy of our bonutlful lllustratod booklet, "Outings In Orogon," or
wrlto to VM. McMUItKAY,

General Passenger Agent,
Portland, Oregon, I


